Testicular gene expression in cryptorchid boys at risk of azoospermia.
Despite timely and successful surgery, 32% of patients with bilateral and 10% with unilateral cryptorchidism will develop azoospermia. Cryptorchid boys at risk of azoospermia display a typical testicular histology of impaired mini-puberty at the time of the orchidopexy. During mini-puberty increased gonadotropin and testosterone secretion stimulate transformation of gonocytes into Ad spermatogonia. In the azoospermia risk group this transformation is to a great extent impaired. This study aimed to analyze data on whole genome expression signatures of undescended testes at risk of developing azoospermia. Twenty-three testicular biopsies from 22 boys were analyzed (19 testes from 18 boys with cryptorchidism and 4 contralateral descended testes from patients with testicular agenesis). Expression profiling identified 483 genes not or under-expressed in the azoospermia risk group compared with the control and low risk for azoospermia (LAZR) groups. Annotated loci were associated with spermatogenesis. Other significant genes were cellular defense response genes and hormone-controlled loci involved in spermatogenesis. Some genes transcribed in normal adult meiotic and post-meiotic germ cells are activated in healthy juvenile Ad spermatogonia. Thus, molecular events initiating the testicular expression program at the onset of puberty and maintaining it during adulthood occur very early in prepubertal testes. This molecular event is to a great extent impaired in the high risk for azoospermia (HAZR) group lacking Ad spermatogonia (stem cells for spermatozoa) indicating impaired mini-puberty.